



OF IOWA STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE AND FARM . . 
'Jh th,., !JmwrablrJ 
Sprolur of tlt"' Hou.~l1 "f Rcpresontati-ee4 : 
The nt11lersigned, .l Committee <,f tho Board uf Trustues (I{ the 
Iowa State .A gi"icllltnrnl College and I'11rm. app0inted to present 
to your Honorable body their net~ nucl doin~s as authorized by the 
Lnw of Murch :!~d. 1 !i""', incMpornting und making apprr)prin-
tion:. f,>r n Stnte Agrieulturnl College nud Farm, ha,·c to report, 
That their first meet in~ under ::.aid law took plncu in the Gnpitol 
on the lflth dny of January~ 1 ::i9; that there were prc::-cnt at said 
meeting all the members nppoint,,tl oy the lnst Legislature nnd 
umncd in the law, c.xccptiug ).lcssrb. :M. W. Rohineon, John 0. 
Wright, E. 11. Willimns, Olomcnl Coffin. un<l the <.Yo,·crnor. H. P. 
Lnwc. ~[r. K H. Williams) lun-i111; rMignetl his trustl'l'·ship, 
.John Pattee was duly aloc·t<:d lo till the 'ncancy. 
Oue of ti1C :lirst duties of the lloard hcing the cJloctiou of pcrmn-
neut utlicore~ Wm. Duane Wilson, ''ns duly elected Seca·ot:u·y, to 
hold hiH ollicc for two ycru·s h·orn tho 2:!tl of 1\f nrch 185!l, and 
l~l<·hard (:ininr!S waR dnly clt·ctod Trcnsurcr: to lwlfl Ids ollicc for 
uno yenr, who wn~ re·elcctcc1 lor u like term tLt t110 lllCCling nf tho 
Bon rei in ,J nnnar~· last. Tho trustees and officers exccute11 their 
bonds of otlice ns re'luired by lnw. In rlcciding the terms oi scr· 
•I .. 
, ice of tbc IIJl'mbcr" vf the Hoard, a required hy lnw, tlu.! foHuw-
mg wus t.lw rcsnlt.: 
Alc!ii>rS. l\1. W. RoiJin&ou, Tirn•Jthy Dn~·. J.D. Wri~bt, W111. 
Jl)unnc Wiloon, Utchard <::rainea nud John Pnt.tel', cncb drew the 
tPrm of 1c•nr ycnrc from the illth ot Jununry, 1 5!1, nne! Mcesre. G. 
W. l.~hcn~iu, Sucll;o<>Bter,J. W.Hend~lt;On, Clement Cottin aud 
E. H. llny cnch chCH\ tho term <,f twc, yt•tu·a, f"mm the lOth ,,f ,J 1111-
unry 186{1. }Jroposnl for 1 he sale of lnnds f;)l' tho C\lllegr> Farru 
were i sued from this mce:ting and circulntcd or•·r the State. to be 
nctcd n pon nt tho H'Ccind mcctiug of 1 he 13c·nrd iu .) unc tn~t. A 1 
that. mcf:tiug }'r"po,.itions were rt ct•i\ cd frl)m the countieM oi llnr-
clin, Pvlk, Stoi'Y. :Mnrahall, .Jcfirort-l)JI und Tuma. Tlw }~nard h:n·· 
ing dctcrmiuod to exau1iuu tlw :-itc • U't•rc.:d. n sell clinn wa.• uol 
sn:tdc until tli" m:xt Jnccting iu tl.Jc sntuc muuth, wbcn it wns lo· 
r·utml iu ~tory Oounty. ,,n the \\CI't ftcUJtiounl hnll ot section n'um· 
h ,. tJjJ thr••c, th~.: c;nst frw·tioual half ut' a~?ctilllt No. t4) Jon•·. the 
eust hnlf (,f Si•Uth \n.st 'luurtl'r <•f ~cctivu Nu. f4) fntu·, 11110 the cusr 
hnlf of north·wcst 1racti•l1Ull qnnrt<•r of St.:diot• No. (·J.) 1\mr. in 
to\\ nship .No. ( 3) Qjcrhty t hrce. north nr runge· No. (24) twe11t y-
f<~ur, Wl!st ot' P. lL, Iown, rnntn.ining Fix lJUndrcd nnd fi•r y-nino 
ancl Hl'tj' ''"' lmndrc.Jthn a!'ns: Jll'<•'•iding thf' Cl)ndition" ul' the 
bund accomJ•nnying it, tliHl 6llb ef)n<!ntly nrld~>d to tlw pt·oposi· 
ti•H16 made by the (·it.izeus vf :t~·ry nnd Doo;ll: Counties. aucl 1111 
c •IIIII) of 8tory, nr · cr,tnplir•l wit.la in :l<:(·ord:mcc witl1 a resolu· 
1 ion of this J:onrcl. 
Tlw otf(jt'S mtulr• hy .'tor_y county nud snwt· of tlw citir.cns th •n• 
•Jf, nr1d tbe citizcus of Boone (•nnuty, c•mbmcecJ ~10.00(1 of Couuty 
Br>nds which hnff been ''tJtctl by the Jeg-nl voters ·A Story couuty, 
ncnr $4,110' in ualh·idunl note~;, nt JIJ per ceut iuterc~t trom the 
dnto r)f lm•ntinn, paynb!t• in t\1' • y<.-:t\'5~ ~111ll 1 10(1 llCI'Ci' Of llllilll· 
pro\'f'll lnnds in Story nucl l~otml"\ conntic , in thu dt·inity nf the 
fnr.n 
~t:i\1 l'l 'f "F TllJ • Alt I I A!\1>. 
'l'hc IHnil ir. ''ell calculnt<>d tor the u <.'" Jlltl)tHh:d. tht•ru 111~iu~ 11 
~'''Hi l"'rtio11 uf dry rolling praia·it•, vf tlll' gl•JH.:rnl dHU'!U'lCJ <•f vnr 
Stnt~·. sollle • f it n littlu wet. :\'ICI "'''"u cr •l•k Lon •JU: ~ {'IR\\' 
F'ork Creek. In tin 1• \\ nt~r. nm tlm1pJ!h th(· cm .. t side •f the land · 
1111 oxccllcnt IIC\' ·r tailin~ spriu~ iu tho prnirie ncnr tl11• n~ntcr HI 
tho farm ; n g11ud "-Upply of timber, prohnb1y lnO ncr<·s: anrJ ~ou I 
dt\y lor hric·k 11}'011 it. Then• is :d~o donnted u sutlicit•ut stouc 
quarry which is situated about one and a half mile,. west of thr 
fnrut. being a plain quality of ~>tone, hct'~~et1 sand nnd limo stone. 
D'D'lLDtNG ~JTE~. 
The public road leading from N cvada to Eoon~boro, ptt c~ 
thn,ugh the tarm ea~t nnd w\.•st, uenr tho 60utb line. It is intend. 
ed l•1 clu\U6C thi:. roud to th!:l·~onth line. Tho Parrn i<; in fraction 
al scctione, being on<! milc:md a lour.th cast and wet, 110d contain-
ing G-17! acres. 
The place selcct('d by tho Exccnti~o Committee for tin: Oollogo 
buildiugtJ, iR abont 60 rod::; from the south line, nnd 1~0 rods fl'ont 
the we~t line. There is tl small crock rnwing Crnit nlong cmd ncar 
the south line, ::omewhnt crooked. At this plnco it mnkes n curve 
to the south lcavwg n handsome l\WOll of land, elevated uhout 
~:; 1eet abo,·e the smnll creok nnJ about 45 feet nbO\'U l.5quaw Creek, 
which is thr\!O·li:>urths ot tl mile cast. This is nearly the height of 
the high prairie of the· Fnrm, excepting two or throe ridges nOtnt· 
wl1at higher. not lar~e enough, however, for building sites. A 
Topographical Survey vf the Farm hns not been mnde, bolio' iog 
it. might ~c •lispcnscd with until the school itJ opcno«t 
It is intend eel to lny otl' u f:trm r<•:ui, 00rth nnd south from th~ 
('ollcge building, just bali' n mile from the wcat line of the Farm. 
The sito tor the Farm House, is about 4.U rods N. N. E. of the 
Oolle~c: building, and on tho east ~>ide of tho fnrm road. Tho Bsrn 
is to be 20 rods X. N. E. ot tho house, and within :30 rods from 
the large spring which lies N. N. E. This spring cnn be com·oycd 
by means of an HyJraulic Ram to nll these bnilding sites. 
The improvements and preparations for improvNnenta are u 
tollows: 
Breaking 70 acre:; of prnirie, at $2.50 per ncre,.... • . . 1175.00 
Fencing contracted to be done. 
2131- rods post nnd 1·ail. 
~13! rods \Tirginia rnil. 
213t rod Posts nnd 5 boards. 
&.!:0 r•,ds requiring in all 0200 posts und rails, at fl.~O 
per hundred, to be r.ut from timber on fann and de-
li .-erf!d . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . .. 138.00 
Lumber 1or fencin r, 7,500 feet. at ~1.50 per hundred .•. 
I~umller for bnildiug J10nse nnd bnrn, Gll,~O(l feet of which 
7000 feet is to lie finishin~ lumber, nt 81. '0 per hnn 
drcd, nnd •J2, 00 teet nt SI.l:iO per hundred, mnkinz. 
which is nll contracted for nnd being dcliH•red, ..... 
Shingles. 62 M. nt 3.50, of -.vhitc Oak or Black Walnut 
contracted for nud being dGiivcrcd, ............... . 
OcJJnra for hou e nnd lmrn, contracted for nt 15 cts. per-
cubic vnrd, estimated to cost in nll. ..•............ 
Well dug ~nd pnrtly walled, nt 1.00 per toot, ei:timntcd, 
Stone for building foundations : 
100 perch> c1uarriod, nt !10 cents per perch,.... . . . .• ..• 
100 perch oontrnct<'d to be quarried nt same price, ....••. 
Ilny stacked on farm, ten ton nt 3 per ton, ........... . 
For feucing tho same, ....................•.•........ 
1~5.50 









Somo of the• nhr.vo aru paid for ont of tho intlh·idunl donutillnS 
to tl1C College, t<J nu.ount uf About $3UO; tho exuct figures we 
nro nnnhlc tiJ furuish, nnd nh[>ut .,:600 iu cash from tho State nppro· 
print ion, which clcductcd lr<>m $2005.00 lea.\ es a bn1an~c ot $000 
to be pnid for in lllatcrinl and labor contrncteJ for. 
FlNA'.NOIAI. CONDITION. 
2ltC:RlP'f8. 
Appropriation by the St.nte, •..•..••.••............. dO,OOO.OO 
Bonds of tho count) c·f Stor.v, ....•.................. 10,000.00 
Note& of individuals due July 1, lSCl. but which will be 
paid when CAlled for, in lnbor o•· material,.... . . . . 4,420.00 
Snuscriptioue, C0116iderE'd s·>od. lnat not ~ et put in form 
of individual note~,..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. . . . .. 920.00 
7Sl ncN& (>f land, embrncing Eorue of the best in tho 
counties of Story nnd Doone, most C•f which is loca-
ted contiguous to College Farm, deeded to State, 
valuud ut.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,925.00 
250 acres of lancJ, of \\hich we have bonds for deeds, es· 
timatcd ,·ntac. . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,090.00 
831,855.00 
E..'tl"ESDITURE~:. 
For pnr~nsc of Farm, 6iii nt·rc~ ......... ..,5 379.12 
Of locatiOn,. • . . . . . . . . • • • . • . . . • . . • . • . . . 3!l9 9i 
For impro\'cmcnt of Farm,.... . . . . . . . . . . 78.'10 
President wo tcm. r~r per diem nnd tra, l'l· 
inz expcnl'c~, . . . . . • . . . • 27~.80 
Agents. stationery, office furnit·~~~ ~i'n·,;t;;,~· 
Olericnl S('n·icee, &c .. &c ..... •..... : 176.50 
-- 7,052.99 
$24J302.01 
_The prospect. t?r providing the fnnn with the he t implements 
of huobnndry, wtthout co::.t to the State is very :flattering ns we 
h.n:c hn~ many ofier::. from nulnufnctnr~ts in 0\l'ry :scctio1~ of tho 
Unatcd Statc•s, to donate &uch as mi• .. ht be necclc.·d with tiH• , ·j0 ,,. 1. fl . 0 • , 
on t tcu· pnrt, o t!Wtug them tf>stcJ 111 the must sntislacton· mnn· 
ncr, nnd it found valuable, tho uttestntion of the.• fuct ·lc.l •mr 
farmers. Pcr.~ons nlso, in the East, n:1 '"clltts nt homo hnn~ to u 
litnited exteut. proffered us the git't ot procrcuth 0 :lni.rnnl , 'such 
as cattle nnd hog~> of the most mlnnblo IJrucds. .And 1i)r IIc•r •• 
cultural purpose;:, we have n proposition from Mr. ,James Smith, 
of Polk Oou.nty, to furnish tho Oc.1Je,.,c Ji'arm with nursery stock to 
the valnc ot one hundred dollars. prc.vidcd ouo half of this nmonnt 
be tnkcn in npplc tree; the coming spring. umcrous will be tho 
donations, embracing the above nnrncd clnsscs of hnsbnudry, 
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well as all the otherl>, we ba \'C no don bt '\ill he mn lc tf• 1 he Stato 
whenever we nrc prepared to rcceh·c thorn. by parties in nod out 
of o~rr ~orders! w~o tee!~ lively interest in the prospm·ity of an 
Instrhttton wh1ch 1s destmed, nt no distant period to wield no jm. 
mensc influence lor good in dcH!lopirw onr .Agricultural rc ourccs 
and without which we would lose the~. ' 
COLLEGK 8UTLI>Il>iOS-FLAri8. 
The President pro tcmporo and ChnirmtUl uf tho Excr.utivc 
Committee, has tnkcn n good den! of pains in procuring- n plnt1 
for a College building, having 1·orrcspondcd with tho oilJccre ()f 
tho Micbignn and New York Agril'nltural Coli<!B'ce. d1o luwo had 
some erpcricnce m the .Farmers' Oollege:o ot tho~c State • nod 
procured some of the pinus of their buildings. llc visited in per-
son, the Farmers' Oollcgc ucar Cincinnati, nod the Female Col-
lege at the eame plncc, which Uilrncc .M::mu snid wa the b t ar-
ranged College budding he h d e\ cr seen. It is warmed with 
Btcam, which they think far SU[Jcrior to any uthcr mode of warm-
ing yet discO\ cr«:d. E c nlso visited tho Fa.rmers' Ili~h Sch(lol, of 
Pcuusyh·nuia, n building bcguu on an cxtehSivc scale, n part only 
lJcing finished, enfficicnt to open the schctUl with 100 students. 
This building is well nrraugcd for the uses intended. 
W c hn., o not yet como to the conclusion whether we had bet-
ter build our CollcJ{e in three cpnrato buiLdings. one at a time, 
aud fnr enough apart to be snfo from tire fr,:Jm each other. This 
will be n matter tor further consideration. 
We luwo studied C\'cry way to economize the iunds ul tho 
State, lln' iug all the tiruo iu view a good school rather than n lli • 
piny <.'!' nrclaitecturul bcnuty,-nv costly cloz ~e1 or curious winding 
stairo-but n solid stouo toundntion 1\ plaiu brick supcrstructnro 
of four stories, with pilasters, dcutnl brick cornice, prujcctiug roof 
"ith brackets, with portico orcr tl.tu doors at, each end: nil of good 
r pect.ablo nppoarancc. about good c1iough for tho farmers of our 
~ate, and good r.:nouglt for a11y body ehc. For further dctuils you 
nre referred to tho plnns nnd specifications prepared by Mr. 
ll Hens J3urt1 of .M uscnti lll'1 architect tmd lHllildcr. n prudent 1 judi· 
cioue, nud cxcollclll mechnuic, nnd n mao of' m nclt care nnd pru· 
donee iu nil tuinga. 
Wu htn·o had a good d<•nl CJf deliberation iu regard to building 
three or tour stories abo\·e the basement. Our plun is for four 
storic 120 by !12 feet. l'o get the eame accommodations with 
three stories, must extend the length to ,150 fcut, at au additional 
cost of $1,500 to 2,000. W c think the con,·enienco of the build· 
iug will well pay tor the change, if tho Stat•) can afford it, 
The co t of this building 1s cstimattld at $.SO,OOO, without sto,·et~, 
fmnnccs, or steam for wnrming; of sufficient size to accommodate 
lOU students, n President nuu his family, t\1·o or tbruo J>rofcssors, 
lcctnro nnd recitation rooms, lilmtry and reading rooms, &c.; and 
in tho basement storo rooms, panties, stow·ard's rooms kitchen 
diuiog room homes, lodging and Loardiog for 120 pc;,one. It 
bns required mueh time and effort and akill to arrang~ ull this in 
one oon .. ·enient building. 
---------------------------------------------- ~ 
-I 
Thu pltm of the barn is 4~ by 60 leet, lcn.,th \'i u north nud 
tiODth, npou a gentle lope of ground to tho c.L t, with under-
uround tnblc:-, built with st ne wn1l:. on thr<' idcl1 cight ~ ct. 
hifih nnd one foot ~elow the ground io the stable :-lG foot po l's! 
watb floor length'' 1 c, so tb 1t wo cnn ndd nt the outh end, nny 
lcugth we choo •. Hor O·Stnble ond hnrucs:; room nUG\"C grotmd. 
Fnt'lllG1"'6 h•lU!lC, 32 by 42 feet, t\\·o t:t{ll'ie..:., uric~, with vnntries 
nod kitchen back. lt1 by :?4. ono nnd a l1nlf storic 1 of lH'ick. Back 
of this is wn,.h room. milk-room nnd WO()d shed, 2! by 24
1 
ooa 
"tory, ot' wood. 
A plnu of theit! building i herewith submitted. loy Mr. I3nrt, 
uut no nccnrnte e .. timntc nr • gh·cn,- wonlti sllpJ)O,.c it to be 
$1000 tor the bnrn and .,. 40 0 foa· the lwusc. 
There muc;t nccc<~ nrily ht> a tool-house, gl'tmnr · 1 corn crib , 
ht)g·hottllw, slnughtt·r house, joiner nud ulnck mith shopt~, nud 
wuotd hou c nll •>f "hich will l'OSt Sl!lo t to $20110. Wo must 
hi o imptO\'C tlJC Jium \'tith ndditioual breaking, fencing, plnnting 
of tr·ec .... orehnrds nud gardens, for :111 •Ji which we ltope to collect 
trom n h cri ption:. nnd not cF. 
It yonr honorable bod)' deem it expedient to make nn nppro-
printion, nt the pre-ent c ion, the o:nm of '40,000 will be snfli· 
ci('ot to erect the main building-, nnd Jit it up for u o prc\"ious to 
your next CS!':!Oll, witl•unt au llJ prupriation of n1othur .. cnt to 
complete it throughont; but 1\8 it is probable the demands fi1r np· 
t•roprintioniS fM "thPr institutions uf tho Srntl'.', no' m nn uufinish-
od cuuditiou will nhsorlJ nil the menus which the tllx payers of 
tile Stnte hn \'C al>Llity to tncut, ot· tlw I.egislnturo mny tel!! di poe 
l'd t • grant, we !':ball uot prr au npproprintion nt this tim<'.-
With the mo ftil:lulc lUenn in 1 ur pr c sion \\ shnll b nblc we 
tru t, to C'r<'~t nee enry fnrm l)llildiu,..: • nud pine(' tlu. furm. or a 
portion of it. in ~,rood \\Orkiug ·on liti 11. Hy th • •i111o (of the 
Jnl ctiug oft h · next St"' ion ol 1 he Le~i lnturc, yon \\ill. no doubt, 
ltu plu;ud ill po " sion ut tIt \\ i hes ot tho people col the • tntc, iu 
n·gnt·d to thi Iu titutic•n. when yon (•an Jltormirw m•1re f!atistac 
torilr tto )Unrl'ich·c, JH'rlmpli th m ){JU l:BII at pr• cut, iu r ~nrti 
lu tho 1 xtPnl t" n-bich tlu.· :-\!!ilt• u ill gh c 1t her to t riu ('LU . 
Whil t w • in i t up m nnd Pxpert no , ppropriation ut th present 
e ion vf the LeJ~islnturl', wr• teem our In titution one dcrnaad 
td by the imperntivn nflce siti of ngriculturc rn tlw , tatt', 
on wbicll hcllf'tily ('rJdoriied by tho e who benr tho burden of 
tarntion. 
MATT'F.J 0. WJJIOO L'EGJ LA.TION IS .ASX'ED. 
The titl to th~ J md nts'd • u. the College farm i tnkeu in the 
nnmc of th tnt oJ !own. forth pse of the Agricultural College. 
'W<' recnuun ud th lc ol th' 1 nd at as e.arJy n dny ns practicn-
111 , to tlS! tet in tho impro,·cmcnt of tho Oollel!'e Fnrm, aud the 
pn nr•c of 11 Jaw nnthoritiug the Go' ern or nnd Register of th • 
State Land Oflicc to grunt de d tr• pnrtic:s lttlrchnsing nny of the 
Jnnds wl1ich art:\ ur tnny be donated to tho Iowa State Agricultural 
Oollcgc 111rl Fnrm, upon ccrti1icmes of pnrchns~ signed by the 
Pre idcnt of' lite In titution. nnd r•oultt('r i.;ncd hy tlw t:icc.·t·et.lry 
t h "TC! f: 
"' e 1'<' pcctrull) : k the Jms .LJ!(' o ~ nn n ·t l<"gn I iziug tlw i suo c•l' 
lh· bonds ol Stvry count}. 
Tb(l net ol inr.<>rJ orlltion require thnt Yacaudcb in the llonrd of 
Trustees, c u d by the cxpimtion oi terms of Rervicc be filled by 
tho L('lgi lntur . 'l'hcrc nrc five that wiiJ occur on the second 
Moudny of Jnrmnry next; it will therefore. be necessary to elect 
five nt tlt · pre ent si ')lJ, who shnll hold office for four years 
from tunt ttmd The judieial di tricts in which the>~c "acnncics 
will occur, nre the 4-tll, now filled by G. W. F. Shcrmnn of Ohero 
kco county; ~he 7th, now fi!Jed hy Sucl Fost<'r, of l[uscatinc 
county: -1 he tb, now fill<',d by J. W. Henderson, of Linn conu· 
ty ;-the !lth UO\\ fill d by Peter lclcndy, •Jf Block-htl'wk county, 
nud the 11th, no I' fiiJcd by E. G. Dny, of Story conut,rr 
All of which i r pec·tfully submitted, etc., 
W.M. IWANE \YiLSON, 
.M. W. HOBIS...,ON. 
:::;A.MU£1.. ,f. JURKWnon. 
